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Chapter 10

SUMMARY
Theaimofthisthesiswastostudytheroleoflowserotonergicactivityandadysregulated
hypothalamuspituitaryadrenalaxis(HPAaxis)invulnerabilitytostressandstressrelated
psychopathology. In the animal studies, we experimentally induced changes in the brain
serotonergic system or in the HPAaxis and evaluated physiological and behavioral stress
parameters. The clinical studies focused on conditions likely to be associated with  long
termalterationsinserotoninand/orHPAaxisfunction.Thisapproachallowedinvestigation
oftheassociationsbetweenserotoninfunction,HPAaxisfunction,stresssusceptibility,and
emergingpsychiatricsymptoms.

Part I: animal studies
Serotonergic system
Changesinserotonin(5HT)functionmayleadtoanalteredstressresponse.Tostudythis
relationinmoredetailwehaveattemptedtochangeserotoninfunctionbydietarydepletion
oftryptophan,alsoincombinationwithspecific5HTreceptoragonists,anddiscontinuation
ofchronicSelectiveSerotoninReuptakeInhibitor(SSRI)treatment.
Dietarytryptophandepletionreportedlydecreasescentral5HTfunction(47).Inchapter2,
animals on a tryptophan deficient diet displayed significantly higher corticosteroid levels
thanthoseonanormaldiet.Inaddition,dailyimmobilizationstressincreasedtheadrenal
weights and the reactivity to acoustic stimuli. Habituation to the acoustic stimuli was not
affected by tryptophan depletion. This indicates that although a lowtryptophan diet
increasesthesensitivityofratstostress,thestressormaybeperceivedasmoreaversive,but
the capacity to adapt to the acoustic stimuli is not impaired. These behavioral effects
associated with low serotonin function are likely mediated by specific serotonin receptor
subtypes.Inchapter3wedemonstratedthatalowtryptophandietincombinationwitha5
HT1Areceptoragonist(flesinoxan)significantlyincreasedtheacousticstartleresponse(ASR),
while animals that received the 5HT2C receptor agonist Ro600175 had significantly lower
responses. The latter observation may be of particular clinical interest in the treatment of
affectivedisorders.
Inchapter4,wedescribedthatcentralserotoninstoreswerealsomarkedlydepletedduring
chronicadministrationoftheSSRI,whichisnotyetrestoredwithin2daysaftercessationof
the drug. Thereafter, we showed that abrupt drug discontinuation also had functional
consequences. Cessation of chronically administered citalopram significantly increased the
ASR.Interestingly,thebehavioralresponsesonthefifthdayoftestingcorrelatedpositively
withincreased5HTturnoverintheamygdala,alimbicareaprominentlyinvolvedinstress
physiology and fear. These experiments indicate that shifts in the balance between 5HT
reuptake and synthesis have behavioral consequences, in particular when the buffer
capacityisdiminishedfollowinglongtermSSRIexposure.
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HPA-axis
TheincreasedASRobservedwiththelowtryptophanconditioncouldbeconnectedwiththe
observed increased levels of glucocorticoids. To investigate a possible causal relation, we
have experimentally increased corticosterone levels in rats (chapter 5). Continuous
increased corticosterone levels in combination with immobilization did not increase, but
ratherdecreasetheinitialreactivityandvariabilityinresponsetoacousticstimulicompared
withcontrolanimals.Againhabituationwasnotimpaired.AbnormalitiesintheHPAaxis
areoftenseeninpatientssufferingfrompsychiatricdisordersthatareassociatedwithstress
and stressful events, including depression (29;372;373). The question remained whether
theseHPAaxisdisturbancesimpairstresscoping,andthusleadtopsychopathology,orthat
thealterationsinHPAaxisactivitymerelyreflecttheincreasedstresslevelsresultingfrom
the disorder. Our results indicate that a dysfunctional HPAaxis itself does not prevent
habituation to stressful stimuli, but it may influence reactivity and thus the impact of and
copingstyletoastressfulevent.

Part II: clinical studies
The serotonergic system and psychopathology
Inthesechapters,theroleofserotoninfunctioninsensitivitytostressandpsychopathology
was studied in somatically ill patients with a chronically reduced cerebral tryptophan
availability,andaccordinglylowserotoninfunction(49).
Similar to longterm tryptophan depletion in animals, low tryptophan levels in humans
were also associated with high corticosteroid levels (chapter 6). The mechanism of this
associationisunclear.However,becausethisassociationwasobservedinpatientssuffering
frommetastaticcarcinoiddisease,wespeculatedthathavingacarcinoidtumorisastressful
event by itself for which subjects with low cerebral availability of tryptophan may be
particularlysensitive.
Tryptophan depletion has been associated with various psychiatric symptoms, such as
depression,hostility,aggression,andquarrelsomeness(63;115;116;315;374).Inchapter7we
tried to delineate those symptoms allegedly related to chronically mild diminished
tryptophan availability in the central nervous system, as a result of interferonalpha
treatment. Diminished tryptophan availability predicted impairment in social interaction
(frequentquarreling,uncontrolledtemperandnotfeelingaccepted),butnotincreasedlevels
ofdistress(depression/anxiety)norsomaticcomplaints.
Symptoms associated with low tryptophan availability have also been reported to interact
with the 5HTTLPR polymorphism of the serotonin transporter (62;66;339). In addition,
homozygotes for the short alleles of the 5HTTLPR seemed more sensitive to stress, as
witnessed by an increasedASR (375).Accordingly, we investigated theinfluence of the 5
HTTLPR triallelic polymorphism on psychopathology in patients with longlasting
tryptophandepletionduetoaserotoninproducingmetastaticcarcinoidtumor(chapter8).
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Indeed, an interaction of tryptophan levels and 5HTTLPR on change in severity of
psychopathologywasobservedfortotalscoreontheSymptomChecklist90(SCL90)(320)
and five of the eight subscales, in particular agoraphobia and interpersonal sensitivity
mistrust. This suggests that the s/s homozygotes are more sensitive to plasma tryptophan
levelsthancarriersofthes/lorl/lgenotype.

HPA-axis system
In addition, the relation between HPAaxis function and psychopathology was studied. In
chapter 9 we assessed glucocorticoid receptor (GR) function of lymphocytes with
dexamethasoneexvivoandrelatedthistoplasmacortisollevelsandHamiltondepression
scores. The preliminary results indicated that the severity of depressive symptoms
correlated with decreased GR function, and that this association was modified, but not
entirely determined by the patient’s cortisolemic status. These results, combined with the
observed behavioral responses of animals with a dysfunctional HPAaxis due to
corticosterone pellet administration, suggest that longterm exposure to high levels of
corticosteroids may influence the course of the disorders. Our observation that high and
persistentcorticosteronelevelsreducedinterindividualvariabilityinratsmightberelated
tothereducedfluctuationsinmoodasseenindepressedpatients.Ifso,thenvariationsin
corticosteroidsmaypointtoamoregeneralcapacityofanorganismtoexpressavarietyof
affectivestates.ItistemptingtospeculatethatGRresistanceattenuatesrandomfluctuations
ofmoodand,conversely,maximalGRflexibilityfacilitatesrecovery.

GENERAL DISCUSSION AND FUTURE PERSPECTIVES
Thepresentstudiesconfirmthehypothesisthatsensitivitytostresscanbealteredbyboth
theserotonergicsystemandtheHPAaxis,andprovideaclueforserotonergicdeterminants
ofdepressionorpsychopathologyingeneral.
Low cerebral serotoninergic activity increases 1) the physiological response to stress, as
witnessedbyincreasedHPAaxisactivity,2)thebehavioralresponsetostress,aswitnessed
by the increased startle response to acoustic stimuli in rats, and 3) vulnerability to
psychopathology in humans. However, an overactive and thus dysfunctional HPAaxis
itself seems to reduce the stress response and variation in behavior, suggesting a delicate
balancebetweenthetwosystems.
Inhumans,moststudiesregardingthebehavioralconsequencesofchroniclowtryptophan
levels have focused on depression. Sometimes, a relation with tryptophan was found
(140;323;324),butotherpaperscontradictthis(317).Morerecently,alsothewellknownside
effects of treatment with interferon (IFN), being impulsivity and aggression (297;302;326),
have been associated with decreased plasma tryptophan levels (115;116;326). Several
explanations can be raised for the lack of consistency between serotonin function and
psychiatricsymptoms.
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Thefirstassumptionisthatserotonindoesnotleadtospecificbehavioralproblems,butthat
the role of serotonin is only modulatory. A decreased serotonin function increases the
vulnerability to stress, but the impact of serotonergic changes on psychological and social
functioning will also be determined by individual characteristics. For instance, not all
individuals are susceptible to tryptophan depletion. During experimentally induced acute
tryptophan depletion paradigms, mood mainly decreases in subjects with a personal or
family history of depressive disorders (e.g. (63;64;325)). In addition, ATD predominantly
causes depressive symptoms in women, while the symptoms in men converge towards
aggression(66).Geneticvariationisalsolikelytocontributetotheindividualvariabilityin
response toATD (345). In individuals with a history of major depressive disorder (MDD),
the most severe mood deterioration is associated with the 5HTTLPR l/l genotype.
Conversely,in individuals without a history of MDD, the effect ofATDis less severe and
herethes/sphenotypeisassociatedwithmorepronouncedchangesinanxiety,punishment
sensitivity,impulsivity and motivation rather than mood (for review: (345)). These results
show that the effect of tryptophan depletion is modulated by genetic makeup, personal
history,andpossiblyalsobyenvironmentalfactorsandcopingstrategies.
A second explanation could be that serotonin is indeed related to specific symptoms, but
that those symptoms are not well recognized in conventional diagnoses. Psychiatric
disorders are diagnosed according to the consensus criteria stated by Diagnostic and
StatisticalManualofMentalDisordersVersionIV,4thedition(DSMIV;AmericanPsychiatric
Association, 1994). The diagnosis Major Depressive Disorder for example requires a
persistentsadmoodorlossofinterestinterferingwithworkorfamilyrelationsforatleast
twoweeks,andatleastfouradditionalsymptomssuchassignificantchangesinappetiteor
body weight, difficulty sleeping or oversleeping, agitation or physical slowing, loss of
energy,feelingsofworthlessnessorinappropriateguilt,difficultythinkingorconcentrating,
disturbances in sexual desire, or recurrent thought of death or suicide. This type of
classificationofdepressionhasworkedverywelltostandardizethediagnosisofpsychiatric
disorders by clinicians, but conceals the underlying etiology. Heterogeneity of depressive
symptoms and the highly variable individual course of the disorder both suggest that
depression is a syndrome consisting of several disorders with a distinct etiology or even
pathophysiology (376;377). This classification problem also arises in research. Depression
questionnairescontainitemsregardingdifferentdimensionsofMDD.Inscientificresearch,
mostlythesumscoresofaquestionnairedeterminewhethersomeoneisregardedashaving
adepressiveepisode.Accordingly,apatientcanbecountedasMDDwithoutfulfillingthe
keysymptomsoflowmoodoranhedonia.Toovercomethesediagnosticproblems,wetried
todisentanglethosesymptomsthatareassociatedwithmildandmorechronictryptophan
depletion. Historically, tryptophan depletion is associated with low mood. However,
decreased mood is mainly found in acute tryptophan depletion studies, where there is a
rapidandstrongdecreaseofplasmatryptophanincontrasttoourparadigmwherethereis
a slow and relatively mild decrease (378). We found that decreased TRP availability in
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relatively mentally healthy patients was associated with bad temper, frequent quarrelling
and not feeling accepted (chapter 7). In carcinoid patients with more longlasting low
tryptophan levels, low tryptophan was related to almost every SCL90 subscale, but most
pronounced with agoraphobia and interpersonal sensitivitymistrust (chapter 8). We  have
suggested to cover these and some related symptoms together under the umbrella social
interaction(chapter7),whichmightinsomeindividualsconverttosocialdysphoria.Sucha
symptomcomplexincludesuneasinessofapersoninsocialinteractionsandsocialcognition
(379), resulting in phobic, impulsive and aggressive behavior. The emerging symptom
profileandbehaviormaydependongender,previousexperiencesofasubjectandperhaps,
personality. This idea also fits well in the behavior modulating function of the brain
serotonin system (55). It could be that these symptoms are primarily related to serotonin
function, but are incorporated in different psychiatric diagnoses and subdomains of
psychopathology questionnaires. We therefore suggest that these symptoms should be
regardedasaspecificentity.
Because impaired 5HT function may lead to increased sensitivity to stress and thus
facilitates the development of stressrelated (psychiatric) disorders, it is of clinical
importance to identify the subjects at risk and to intervene on this stress vulnerability.
Clearly,subjectsatriskcouldbecarriersofthe5HTTLPRs/sgenotype(11;97),orsubjects
withtransientlowtryptophanavailability(chapter6),oracombinationofboth(chapter9).
However,5HTfunctionmayalsobeimpairedinrelationtoSSRItreatment.Wehaveshown
that acute SSRI discontinuation induces rapid and longlasting changes in serotonin
metabolism and behavior in rats. Because the behavioral symptoms already appear two
days after cessation, symptoms associated with SSRI discontinuation may also precipitate
duringperiodsofnoncomplianceintheregulartreatment.Wefeelthattoolittleattention
has been directed to the issue of noncompliance. Because discontinuation symptoms bare
some similarity with symptoms of depression (111), they may not be recognized as such.
Thismayleadtomisdiagnosisandunnecessaryswitchesintreatment.Thiscouldevenplay
a role in the incidental, but not unchallenged reports, on suicide and paradoxical effects
associatedwithSSRItreatment(248;380;381).
In  vulnerable subgroups, medication might help to ameliorate sensitivity to stress. With
low tryptophan availability, therapeutic interventions such as tryptophan enriched diets
(315), or medication with drugs to support cerebral 5HT functioning could be considered
(305;327). In the case of noncompliance with SSRIs, preparations with extended drug
release may be of benefit. Specific serotonin receptor agonists may also be of therapeutic
use. Promising in this respect are selective 5HT2C receptor agonists. For instance, the
selective5HT2CreceptoragonistLorcaserin(202)iscurrentlysubjectofclinicaltrialsforits
alleged antiobesity properties, but it might also ameliorate the psychiatric sideeffects
associated with some clinical conditions associated with low tryptophan (e.g. carcinoid
tumor, inflammation) and medications (e.g. interferon with hepatitis C and various
cancers)(115;116;382;383).Finally,becauseSSRIsactasindirectagonistsofboth5HT1Aand
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5HT2Creceptors,itcanbespeculatedthatcoadministrationofa5HT1Areceptorantagonist
withanSSRImightdecreasetheirritabilityandanxietyassociatedwiththeearlyphaseof
treatment(seealso:(203)).

CONCLUSION
ThepresentthesisindicatesthatchangesinserotonergicactivityandHPAaxisactivityasa
consequence of a disease process, treatment condition or other environmental factors in
combinationwithindividualgeneticmakeupmayhavebehavioralconsequences,easilyto
be misdiagnosed by health professionals. This may lead to unnecessary prescription of
antidepressantsandinadequatetreatmentingeneral.Wethereforepleadfortheinclusionof
a separate “serotonergic” symptom profile list in all psychiatric questionnaires, including
futureincarnationsoftheDSM.
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